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Resolution 81-1 
Budget Cuts 
Introduced: S4~r't\ 
Status : ~A ~tU • r 
Whereas. 
Whereas, 
• state and federal budget cuts 
the area of higher education, 
have vastly effected 
arid 
" 
the resulting l ack of mon i es at Western Kentucky 
University has caused increased pupi l / in structor ratios 
in classes; freezes on hiring of uni versity perso nnel; 
tuition increases; the dissolution of many presently 
of fered services and the prevention of i mplementation 
of many other services, thus impedin q the desired 
progressive nature and evo l ution of this university , and 
•• 
Whereas. this impediment ;s a source of di stress and dissatisfaction 
to its stude nts, and 
Whereas . Associated Student Government exists to represent the 
st udents of WKU. 
Th erefo re. be it resolved that the Student Congress of ASG 
ob li gates itself to the voicing of the students I 
dissatisfaction regard i ng the financial state of 
this university, .larid 
Furthermore , t hat the 8 1 Student Congress agrees to wo rk toward 
the follow i ng objectives: 
(1) Assertion of its support for WKU President Do nal d 
Zacharias in hi s e ndeavor to gain fair and 
adequate monetary allotments for this university; 
( 2) Unification of WKU ' s stude nt bbdy beh in d the 
endeavors of th e pres1dent; 
(3) Restraint of furthe r budget cuts; 
(4) Retaining money ~e n erated by WKU tati ti on increases 
here at WKU; 
-more-
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(5) Ridd in g injustice,s i n budg et allotments to 
the uni ve rs;t;'e s of this state b'Y the Council 
of Hi gher Education; and ~ 
(6) Demanding that CHE allot its monies more 
closely in acco rdance with the numbe r of 
degrees given by each university . 
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